Skilled nursing in chronic illnesses like:
Diabetic care, Nephro care, Neuro care, Post transplant care, Parkinson’s disease, Mental illnesses
Post discharge care
Cancer care
Geriatric care
Paediatric care
Maternity care

Caregiver Services
- Bathing, grooming and toiletry services
- Escorting patients for appointment
- Mobilization and ambulation with walker and wheel chair
- Nutrition assistance with eating
- Picking up prescription and medication reminder

Rehabilitation Services
- Physiotherapy (Occupational Therapy & Rehabilitation Centre)
- Nutritional assessment (with qualified Dietician)

Medical Equipment For Rental
- IV stand
- Ventilator machine
- Bi-pap machine
- Infusion pump
- Blood pressure (BP) instrument
- Nebulizer
- Air bed / Water bed
- Nimbus air bed
- Suction machine
- Oxygen (O2) cylinder B-type
- Oxygen (O2) concentrator (05 LTR.)
- Multi-parameter monitor
- Fully and Semi motorized bed
- Semi Fowler (1 function) bed
- Wheel chair

Medical Equipment For Sale
- Blood pressure (BP) instrument
- Pulse oxymeter
- Glucometer
- Nebulizer machine
- Thermometer
- Suction machine
- Air bed / Water bed
- Walker
- Walking stick
- Weighing scale
- Wheel chair
- Patient bed side table

Medicine - Free delivery at home
Vaccination at home (Adult/Paediatric)
For more details, please contact on:
+91-90990 67988

CIMS Hospital : Regd Office: Plot No.67/1, Opp. Panchamrut Bunglow, Nr. Shukran Mall, Off Science City Road, Sola, Ahmedabad - 380050.
Ph.: +91-79-3010 2326 Fax: +91-79-2771 2770
Email : info@cimsthomes.com, Web : www.cimsthomes.com
CIMS Hospital Pvt. Ltd. | CIN : U85110GJ2001PTC039962
info@cims.org | www.cims.org
The prominence of health care services has evolved in India.

Today, health care services is undergoing a revolutionary change with changing medical innovations, newer technology and understanding of receiving the right medical care.

Also, in today’s fast paced world, it has become extremely important and difficult to receive a continuance of the right medical care after discharge from the hospital.

When the health of a loved one is compromised, all treatment options can seem a bit overwhelming. Often, many patients and their families choose to receive medical care in the comfort of home. It’s a familiar alternative to the hurried pace of a hospital, nursing home, or assisted living community.

That is why Care At Homes

Many a times, after discharge, the patient is in need for help and assistance at home. This is where Care At Homes steps in.

A new branch of care giving service developed by us to ensure that each patient receives right care even after going home.

Care At Homes refers to medical services being provided to the patient at home, especially for those who require exclusive attention and consistent assistance including a range of services such as doctor visit, nursing care, physiotherapy, psychotherapy, dietary and nutrition, speech assistance and nursing.

Backed by an exceptional team of our care givers including nurses, attendants, physiotherapist, etc., we offer an uncompromising level of service that doctors can trust. Our services range from 24-hour complex clinical care to weekly patient visits. Regardless of the situation, we aim to give you peace of mind.

Why Choose Us

A trusted provider of health care we know what is required to meet your needs at home, even tailoring our services to meet individual needs. A level of service which emphasises on a high level of cleanliness and hygiene from our staff to meet and exceed the healthcare industry’s highest standards.

- 24-hour services, including all holidays and weekends
- Highly trained & experienced healthcare professionals
- Regular assessments by management to ensure client satisfaction
- At Homes consultation

Our Services

- Implementing clinical care plans
- Attending to disabilities, chronic illness, and/or therapies
- Coordinating home medical equipment, pharmacy and supplies
- Pharmacy (medications) at your doorstep
- Assisting with mobility and transfers
- Performing personal care
- Assisting with daily activities

24 x 7 Specialized Nursing Service

- Escort nurse for patients shifting
- Wound care and dressing
- Intravenous (IV) infusion therapy, Intra Muscular (IM) and Sub Cutaneous (SC) injections
- Focus on continuous training and development
- Catheter (urinary) insertion and care
- Vaccination at home